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leg O = = dr~ms=of=w~ter=per=unit=volume=
polymerg = dr~ms=of=polymer=per=unit=volume=









lecriticaln OI = Critic~l=holdJup=volume=of=w~ter=in=the=c~thode=electrodeI=EmolF=
productlen IO& = o~te=of=w~ter=production=in=the=c~thode=electrodeI=EmolLEsecondGcm²FF=
outlen IO& == o~te=of=w~ter=tr~nsport=out=of=the=fuel=cellI=EmolLEsecondGcm²FF=
casetestn == kumber=of=tri~ls=for=the=given=test=c~se=
Ol
m = = m~rti~l=pressure=of=oxygen=entering=the=fuel=cell=systemI=Ekm~F=






daio = bffective=therm~l=resist~nce=between=electrode=~nd=fuel=cell=ch~nnelI==E°CLtF= =
Binoe == oel~tive=humidity=of=inlet=g~s=to=the=fuel=cellI=EBF=
electrodeq == qemper~ture=of=the=c~thode=electrodeI=E°CF=
inq = = qemper~ture=~t=which=the=inlet=oe=g~s=is=me~suredI=E°CF=





airl = = =ptoichiometric=r~tio=of=~v~il~ble=lO=to=consumed=lO==
Membranel = =o~tio=of=moles=of=eOl=to=moles=plPJ=in=ion=conducting=l~yer=





















qhe=~node=re~ctionI -+ +Û eee OOO I=occurs=on=the=~node=electrode=~nd=ions=~re=tr~nsported=
through=the=proton=exch~nge=membr~neI=while=electrons=~re=conducted=through=~n=electric~l=
circuit=to=the=c~thode=electrodeK==qhe=c~thode=re~ctionI= lelee OOO


























































N.N lbjectives of the Current tork 
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ShutTown purge: 25 C
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O.P aata oeduction and Analysis 
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( ) MW =- baselinecasetesto ppe =E‘kull’=eypothesisF= bqu~tion=OKU=













































































45 °C PurgeH Reactant 
Ports DownH 0.35 
Ohm-cm² NnT Of 
Purge
30 30 30 100.0% 100.0% (Baseline) (Baseline)
25 °C PurgeH Reactant 
Ports DownH 0.35 
Ohm-cm² NnT Of 
Purge
30 30 30 100.0% 100.0% 0.00 0.00 No No
45 °C PurgeH Reactant 
Ports DownH 0.125 
OUm-cm² NnT Of 
Purge
30 25 30 83.3% 100.0% -2.45 0.00 Yes No
45 °C PurgeH Reactant 
Ports UpH 0.35 Ohm-
cm² NnT Of Purge



















































P cuel Cell pystem mower janagement during creeze-start 







































































































































































































































P.O jodel aesign 
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òò -> dtndtnn outleproductlelecritical III OOO && = bqu~tion=PKP=
=
thereW=
lecriticaln OI = Critic~l=holdJup=volume=of=w~ter=in=the=c~thode=electrodeI=EmolF=
productlen IO& = o~te=of=w~ter=production=in=the=c~thode=electrode=defined=by=c~r~d~y’s=i~wI=
EmolLEsecondGcm²FF=










w~ter=gener~tion=term=E productlen IO& F=is=only=~=function=of=currentK=qhe=rel~tionship=of=w~ter=
production=to=current=is=covered=by=c~r~d~y’s=i~w=Ecigure=PKOFK=
=

























n outle IO& == is=the=moles=of=w~ter=tr~nsported=per=unit=of=cell=~re~I=EmolLEsecondGcm²FF=
= eqa = is=the=equiv~lent=w~ter=v~por=diffusion=coefficient=between=the=electrode=~nd=the=
ch~nnelI=Emol=LEkm~GsecondGcm²FF=
( )electrodesat qm == is=the=~ssumed=v~por=pressure=in=the=electrode=~t=the=threeJph~se=bound~ry=in=the=
electrodeI=Ekm~F=








( )fieldflowsatfieldflowvapor qmm ___ » = bqu~tion=PKS=
qherefore=the=result~nt=equ~tion=isW===




































=NMNKPOR=G=QRQFFFMKMMMMMMNQ=qECF=H=UPUEJMKMMMMVN==qECF=H=EMKMOVRPR=qECF=H=EJOKNTVQNMpw_s~t= ××× = bqu~tion=PKV=
=
P.P iow qemperature tater qransport bxperiments 











n outle IO& =directly=from=the=cell=currentK==ounning=the=cell=~t=ne~r=ste~dy=
temper~tures=~nd=const~nt=low=cell=volt~ge=reduces=the=effect=of=ch~nges=in= lecriticaln OI =on=the=
me~sured=current=in=the=cellK====






























P.Q aata Analysis and citting jodel marameters 














































52% RH Prep- Flow FielT Temperature (°C)
100% RH Prep- Flow FielT Temperature (°C)
100% RH Prep- Cell Current (A/cm²)


































































































































































































































































































































































Q Conclusions and cuture tork 






































































































































































































T Appendix B 
jodel=convergence=verific~tion=Etime=step=of=MKMN=seconds=w~s=used=for=modelingFW=
qest=mointW=rs~ge=of=~v~il~ble=ice=stor~ge=for=MKR=gLEhGcm²F=fuel=cell=st~ckI=yhe~tZORBI=MKOR=
ALcm²===
=
=
=
